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I Tired S
"t was weak and run-down." B

relates Mrs. Eula. Burnett, ot
Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and B
just felt tired, all the time. 9
1 didn't rest^ well. I wasn't H
ever hungry. 1 knew, by H
thls,»id needed a tonic, and B
as then Is none better than. ^

\ !CARVU11H The Woman's Tonic k
|5 .J I "began using Cardur," Jtm continued' Mre. Burnett WR "Alter"my fttat t'Ottla^Xf'"p' -tWA-twlluMUlB ale better. I took M£ font;' bottles. Now "I'm well, B
.M feel just tine, eat and sleep, RiH my skin Is- clear and I bare vgV gatped and sure feel tfcat |5Si Cardui la the best tonic over wa

r.- K made." * KWi thousands of other women1 M i
7m have found Cardui just as &
M Mrs. Burnett did. It should
U help you. K ;
V -At all druggists. B:5 C.ST ft.
wisamaoBsaaniise:

~ _]_
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1|^* r INHERE is ro rymps
-* taroHy that ispberea

Inends and nohclp so rea

good iuncial director.

Acting in-vour stcadf. he
inufc't act irj ypU^ spirit,
with the revere nee. and t'<
your ovcri hands would pe

. Synipathy- which * carino
- veved by words is rCveah

service which- bring the
that every attentJbr

v with thoughtfuln
Krproduced by pennitiion cf 'Tl
t'A%y from: c cofyric.hleJ messa*Salunlay L-iening Post cf A pri

' R. ^.'SPENC
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Roxboro.
JloJiam Ktmiiitauct FwJ/r^j-mW Ih*

'*; re,i ' '-< » titkl. Cot

Prices

-*> i
" ~ & ' K.wirai price reduction- put; i

that no-family wj*fi a-h&nie to
... Si '

"tit th'« monlern heating nlai*, fcv
p/Tg'j At the new low prices£ J tMUJ Stoves dt.:V..S>.'1

WW loss-than j rood
; r/ .. Co'tstoss lhah a root

a Costs lt>ss than twice t% injt machine,
s - fe; Costs- less than twice .

kij _

t trtlor e. ('atoriC now
l.=.k.- h,- contl'ort .aiiil convenience vou ,

1 fauSf tt protects t-he family's i
wj ity's pwfcetbfrok. Beoduse it .pjthe fiw?l ifsav.ea. .«?
UU Urrfer now-because prices cuhaBr" htir "now you will.enjoy'the cotS.Cent age -oT its gost this winto

^
* §j Uo not delay. Winter is~hyre
-".a la.arirument for CaloriQ <

|gj risfcr..C7ur guarantee.your sa

IJ "g V- toUw-i
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McUraw f

n gfeves His

* .rulesforkeepingiii
rw*i1 ram

. ro_r.;
N'nthiiig Like TanlSr To rtit A Man'
back la ,Shif|>e When He'Gets Run

jicyrn, pe States.Ha* Used It for

Years...
t .

"For' four years* Tanlae hit kept

1 few doses of ft every time I feel
a little run down and it always,
builds me up again," said Wm. A.
McGraw, 207 Beach Place, Tampa
Pla

y* 'I began tnking'Taplnc fijeat about
four years ago when I was .in a very
bad state of health and had been run
down for "seviraf years. I was always
taking, laxatives, too,"but I- believe
they did me more harm than good.
"TanlSc made me feel like a" brand

new man in a> very short time "and H
have never had a return of any. of my
^iv. nuuuico. X ac jc««au ;ux cms i am

firmly conduced ia that T aWia.
have Tanlae handy and taks a fdw
ioeses every time I'feel a hit under
LI j wtfUlhlu .":

TatfMeis sold by,nil Rood drujriristl."

_
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When you want hauling of aigr kind
i all >fn I vam in'.position, td do it.
1. have jtt&t .put on d twp-cTon Truck
for public" Transfer.: I; solicit your
business.
DiiV phone 81,* Night phone i"2(x

JACK BARN'ETTK
v'la*. tfv .* -V

i

S\-'- c£^Uj'P 11K'-r. < FS34
. .

itKy so -VefpfuI to a fQfftl as that of true

ssuringas thaf of the

understands that be kSR W
:>ei forming e-dch. task {Sgi;nderness with which £**<5
rformitii tfiey could. /flgQff
t be gracefully con;dthrough his acts of
comforting ^ssijranoe
i has been given - Spin.
ess and 'skill.
it vinunnoii i^ojnn cow- jc which-appeared in Tkt
18, t&i*. JCJJ

ER & SON ^RECTORS
. yjc]

.. .

.Down I

he cost "of h Ca'or-iCL ro. low
heat fan afford twbe wittF* '§

it. ; ® j.
the t'nloriC costs less. ssj
i"y If. heat ! I if* building,piano. i
MTT'T- " i' *

he piuco'of-a good wash
"*

' fjrthe price of a lhonograph. >3vBUhfU'nncit» "if if ''"I

'«H» have in your home. Be- -#- H
wal'th and thei-ebj- the fare- >3 '

lys every dollarjjl iUcunt.£»

_

' / r|| .|
report and save a goad per- jjj _

in earnest. Every blizzard J!
omfort how. You tak«.n» a
tisfactiott or money back.' H

R^E_A 5LS__
ril CAROLINA - |j
Zh.ll T>f/tl"?j

'
. r :'i-

'

*
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THE RO^SeRO COUKIE& AP

DEMONSTRATION A(
PUPILS HOW T(

F. 4 Hot Lunch Being Served

tPrepavapd by tha United Siat«* p<Jp«rtman»
.* of Agriculture.) v

The hot lunch, served at school, particularlythe cup of hot cocoij, milk «>r

Poup, hue long been a proJ^Vt fhstercd
by home-demonsnotIon acunts of the
Unltml States Department \if Agricultureand the state agricultural collojres.A. inore delicate mutter.Is ^tho
improvement of. the lunche* which tlue

; j. «r !».,.tnimrwi wring, to gcnooi. 'fine prm.eipalof the Anderson grammar school,'
in Shasta \obnty, California, observed*that many of her children brnifght
their Punches wrapped-^la newspaper.Kim i-'y-r'tlir nn-d1111"111^ 1"
Hon agent to show lb$-pupils how to
put tip a tmsket ftmCtT aijtt, incidentally,what to; put in it.;

Different Lunches. ^

^The school was dlvldedk Into -two
groups, nhri a demonstration, ^iven heforeeach group id ond of tho clnfcs®S55SWU5A®

PIC ifJ ALL SEASON
Home Canning Has Wade Thfr
" Coai'tioa a Pc/?ibiJ,iy.\ J

Canned Product Mcllces Very WeJcem^ JAddition to Mpre Cx^n'sive Fruity'
Which CcrriV Lct3f.L)ircc-

tions for Canning. » t

CPrcpai'ta by til*-United SU'.-ca .D<^>artmCn'
of Agriculture-')

tr!!iP ffs
ftilfnir that is Ut once acid/odd sweet

? ^ Pimi.t.i.i,Vneonly regret uf its-lovers is that,
iii^e many other gpt^Utlhgs, its season
is too short.!. Since the advent of
home canning Jhfs hasheen changed,
and rhubhY-b' pie nearly,'At not alto-"
gether.as good/as that' unfile from the
fresh'stalks, can iuiu* be h'tfll atll the
year Vouud. k

Ip addition to Its use for pieSr puddingand *
sauce, canned rhubarb

mfthvs a very welcome addition*.to" .the
imire expensive fruits which come 1^1ter. Many of these, l^e i^awberrtt#*
ami raspberries."with their very ipH.d
flavor, are improved by tlie acid tang ]
of rbfibarb. Some of the .conserves also
'call for its use.

_
''

To rnn '/fiuhurb successfully, thoj.United States Department "of Agricul-'j
ture wives thfr"~TOTTb\vTfig directions-:

Select <oung, tender rhubarb and cut jinto either two-inch! pieces or Into,
lengths to fit the .inr when placed ver-
tieally. j'Jnck in .freshly boiled Jars in
vertical rowg. Cover with boiling we-I
ter, use boiled rubbers and caps.- and I
seal at mice. process jars in a hot- f
water bulb for fit) minutes,. If n steam- I
pressure canner 13 used,. proces^froni!
10 to 15 minutes.* under, five pofindg
pressure. S#aL glass jars and remove
from lite r unner. Invert white tlhiy [_
ar£ cooling; and watch cnrefuily. fop f.tonk£ When cool,: store- In a dark, 7

dry, cool pTaeeT*''*rt"' W f~5~~ " 1.
As rhubarb cumulus much water, a

more economical product may be so-
ctirerl by canning rhubarb sauce. Cut
the rhuluirh into inch lengths nnifjsteam until tender, For enclf quart of
sauce mid one-loilf cupful ."of sugar...Pack "hot in u scalded jar ami process
20 minutes'iii water bath ami ten mlii-.

In ani-pi'e> *nre co'ok'er under
five-pounds pressure^' t

Sea! the jars.'Ami- rciiibve from tin.*
atinoi* Invert while-i)u>y ;iW- coolingand watch .'nrcftTliv iYtl" leaks. When

cool, Store ]u it Wirk.'vrv, coot place; I
Floor Cove* iocs.

A* fl.our fchunht luiviv'dli'l'ftl.v n-ilfiU'
N

I'I in 11

V' "'" ''n' ' 1

iiintePlnls in tl" ir In i»t of fht; \\<»- \
ilijit will bring 'Mil lis iriilovitl qti;i.|i.tfea. *

*

.

Clearing Mjri*©rer jjMjirora ore smi; fncturily ctefitted l>;',
UtfillK a f.rrrrr i»! v. lirtlii.irwjifvrjor v> liltiiiK mixed with jv fpw tirnp*"M
uxintl alcohol,. nff .tht: pnsftr nn-i
\u>i^h Arftlu a soft cloth.

7--.^ ^
7 T«Mwq ofre Qrcaia. r-j^Kit t urn fen itmt*e *po£ >v^l» turpTO- ..

Urir. thr.n-pho-e a ph'rn i,t blOUilltf
[>P|i(>r nniivr ^ft and another oyer ,it. f|»refcs -fiord toyellicr and leave a while ."twith it Jienvy weight oivlt.

Raielwa.
Khnirlcst Aray' to stone r'aiKhtir b

without a .stoner 1m to let them s«tan(l*

them ami than nlnrh th^ ^croul the eteui end. j

» > * "** * ." ~r.5

V

K1L 2Uth '1922 ~-*

IENTS TEACH
) PREPARE LUNCH"

in Country School Roomt
room8. Different styles of lunch hoxes
were-jexlilbltcd. During the dcnionstratlonn box was packed with sandwicheswrapped in waxed paper. A.
discussion of foods suitable for the
school lunch proved particularly interesting-tothe older children, inorejhnn-
na.ir or wnora preparer! .ipcir; uwn

lunches before lesiVtiijr home." '. .

AppcaranccsUhipro'/o:---._1
Since the demonstration. a larjxe

imml^r-..of";clil!dre.n-are bridging milk
to .school in*, bottles and there Is a

nVurketU improvement itj the -appearnifi-pnnrl thV ncat-m1".of tlu<' lunch
boxes'. WUeiv alr-U^dii tin boxes are

nsedy such as ttye tobacco tin. which is
h popular .type 'nf-box hr th^-particular
Softool, "the* children a re uVughfto clwan
them indroughly, enamel them whrtv.
possibly decorathip in their art
Tysons- ahtlHTtf-ffiiaeji *ifl5!*
bottoms of the s.

H"

HOT MUFFINS FOR BREAKFAST
Somewhat Arduous "Task Mrtdc ComparativelyEasy by Preparing

... I ngradtln -i "y^-head.
house vi'-es who wofdd

like1 ft) Intve mnttins evei\v morulac tot
bryfUjast,l ilt ft ifl tfiat it tS/tQO uidua'taSlU

t lO-tla y v^Ill try this
im*thut' vf takhm time by the' forelock",they heed nut dread tin* morning
hurry. All work kcmiih lighter if doneJn tftq- waiting bits- while, supper Is
cooking and every jil^ht' srensv the
this and stand then) oh the back
of the-' ronpe. Into a >: rge b.o\vLj>lr»e
"lilini llonr, tho iiffp s-^r'ry h '1', i'U[;nr
aim waKlnp powder. It is but u.niinute'stask to heat one orTvvo ejrirs, aeVcerdltigto^Ha© recipe, aildltip iijfHessarymilk and bcntlng Into the dty materials:ITIm? mullhi tins are ready byfsimrdV Mm -rn,..n..-

r-, .. >v- nijUJ-hot uiuftius wUfi .their coffee and iiiur/nhlade,ri.-.

ARRANGE FRUIT IN GELATIN
When Dissolved and Pjar<*«ned V*»A.

j. ous Delicacies Carj Be Placed
in Fahciful Shapes. ' *

When gelatin has been dissolved
and become cold, frott and nutmeats
can lie placed In It In layers or rows,
or arranged in fanciful shapes. Pour
a little of the g£hjtln in the mold, set
in a cold place, and. when hardened
arrange 011 it the fresh or canned
fruit,'or the uutnieata chosen* for the.
dessert Add Just' enough cold gelatin
to hold the fruit in place and let* It
harden. Then pour ou. the refct of the
gelatin, or ifeld more layers ofrait in
Hte same manner as the first one.

GLYCERINE USED IN COOKING
.«"v.-

Smflll Amount Will *"fake Place of
Sugar Usually Employed in^
"

v Biking Caket. .
.

A tenspooiiful of glycerin used In.j
mofclfig will take the place, of ficrhapsHalf the sugar usually employed, in
calces; -fin r instance. For. jn hi/If a'tea-sfrdfriifcll is used to every pound. of
fruit. only half the ipfaidlty of sugarIs' heeded, It makes no difference to
the tinv01: and helps to preserve it,

>411 >4'roim<r||lffie House ilil
all hIuih V -virh

HI "Hod' < P'lii.
.»

I toll sat in flour before frying.
ii. win juovoiif f»*- *!r Jnvakhij*

Tli»' kit< hyp Imlmv sl.uitto* have LisUl «.f iu»'rsl«:y tov. v.intfi- garnlahlng.b'.-". .frr-i-trr*» » I
/rlu o«' rnhU*Fi«ooiiH «>f 4-rncker crumbs
yggfl a pVnsnitt ;t»J«lIt loii IQ itii i)li>e(ut-

*
...

<Jeli»rj7 .'ratli&Tios '-and be*In
c<V|» frpvlT f«>r Wi'ks ILInirh'rl in i.w.Uf
nnr^ v

^

'

. *- *' ' V-., '. ]ticTufra are jrdod flltod with "*wmntMjfrwh atraw)M*rri*H- and lOed-ovter
Me1 tup. .;.

r * *

n liooft** f>tW are w»t In a pan of
li.'t. lftitrr. l iii-li uu'k *'mv KlioolH will
Qon appeal, "**

^ * * .

Ctrmod. |.«urs nre oxreltenf sprinkle^
virr. prnjod * hr<*>> am: -'staved on let
«oe W^4t tiifl^yMmnrg. ... -;

* ,r

^ ^
l

'
.

> r
««'" T.».

>

* V : ?

^.!.

sips

' Guii-anteed

fixus sh'ixjtetze.

BROOKSDVi.E CHARGE

1st Sunday WeBb*. 1131. "iSr M. ''

1st. Sitnday Ilraokland 3:30 \: M.,
^ 1st. Sunday Rrri&stlnle SrOO P. ~S\

2nd. Sunday Trinity 11:00 V. M" V
fnb.Purd. Allensvflte 3:30 Pi M. of
2nd. -«tm:!ay'terr,al:sd:d 8.00 P. 11 'r

Sunday Rrobksdak* 11 r'^'O A. M.
V 3rfk Snndnja Rroekland 3:30 P. If. -'si

3rd. Snndav RYnok" In'-.' 3P.. M ij|l
4th, Sunday AllunBr'Wc. 11-.00 A. M.; J
4th. Sunday prcbWinVe b:00

Sunday tjqb'lal ;Bxd<jUE.dSle. ." !'s
Every Sunday Morninir" 10:00' A.- M ja

O S t:--." Sunt..-.°
: : jj

Prayer Meeting BrookSdnle
1 P-r.nMvi:rijiijj

_ A_oer<lifl| .hi!>i
ill! to all these services *^

t 1
*.,;r.: .:

SOUTHERN RAILWAY INDORSE^
CAREFUL CROSSlNr: nunnnvl

. *.0 >.Washington, D. C., Apirl, 22.
Through systematic efforts and Whole
hearted- .co-operation on. the part of
railway officers and employees; eas- yuakiec amdng empfoyees on Southern aRailway, .System have ,snow., it con- ,stant decrease month aftet^mSontW, ^and the result' of this effort, is reflectedin that during February 1922/there Was not a single fatality* among vemployees of the entire system and tjless than two hundred injurfes. ^The Southern during the past few
imontlJi has showp safety pictures in
many of "the_ cities ;ind towns ffnr the1 p.South, and Vice President H. W. »

Miller, in'crarge of operation announc
es that owihjf to the large number
6f casualties that are occurinir at ^highway grade crossings -each month
and to asist further in community j..safety, the Southern wilj enter whole
heartedly into the carefuH crossing
campitiim^ which wjll he conducted
throughout the country during the
summer months.

TROWING iAWAY MONEY. \
RALEIGH.-A'wil-iW-.- The town.**'

families of North Carolina are thrmVihgaway ,4>'>uaand of dollar a yeaf
through their failure to utilize as for- t11dlzer for their garden ..the.-wood
ashes from theirvfir£ place* and Kit- i
chen , sfaveg." today, remarke5 Dr. 1

CIAivn re IV>e. editor .'f th<* X*rogvu&*v ^ *

sjve* Farmer, in speaking of Uv. Lice-
ill Borne Campaign and the twnotni"necessity for increased fcxy.j pro

" /-. "! " .u-..!
;\£fos contain valuable leiSorvfs noc-

< s«\iry for plant- ltowiK-7 parti-,
t-uhrly "strong in ^potash, t began put |"ting my a£hc3 on my garden a few
years ago find the results have ''beeii
remarkabler Town fahifties. 'wliieh
ll^CV »w*-garden should- offer their
ashes, to neighbor*, who Jo have gar-^
t»ns, V

. . jig"Annthclr vtiilHnblo aisset, for Of..
town gardener is^-fbahd in loaves;
which ro nftftn nra raka.l up .n.^ I.urn
<sl after fhoycfjili [n early winter.
Thej) sH)ulil never 1»q "burned but pil- jnegd up to rot for use in the garden.

U

"I'llp.V 'ret.' j.nlv arid I', valaublt' humilHj
'

fo.^e soil but are worth prftctieallyns-muchas an e«|uaf weight of man"refor ferti Uyor. The destruction of
"'

troves' anHtthe-'faitare to utilize-wo§d
isBSi for manure constitutes an ccon 1
timie waste of no small nropnrtmm ..a

'Oig~util^atk>B of dhese ttiiftgs would "am
odd thousands of.dollars o yeer-Asr- 40
{be value «i town gardens." wl

-~T - ' ry
'

,nf^
7 r

>asvC 7 r
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HERE'S PROOF iJ
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A Roxbcro Cftizen Tells of His $

Experience. '$
ou haVe a right, to doubtJstatements ».1J
': pa4ple living far away but can you 'M
>uhi Rcxbord endorsement ? v

Ask your neighbor!. .: J
<\ £. Brooks,* fai n*er R. F D y
i.ys: "Basbacl \ bad mc iif n bad'way
.i'flmo. n fir-fa a strain and I Could-

't <k» any* heiyy fyoiHL- \Vhon I .got . "JM
a wn- it was.albi -eailM do to straight-* M
a again. Xights I - Soldcm got an \ vijM
outf's nest as every time.T mpyed \ '3

!r-p -pain'scabbed, through my kid-.
ey~. My kidneys became weekenud
iid acted too freely. Dban's Kidney 'J
4}ls were recommended and they
orrtnl'' 1 1 4-V1-. IWrniMi) I 4l

m«? <?« MiMT
'<r-

I m dmilors. ljoiri Ann
>ly. ;jsk for a kidney remedy.pet
)oan*s .Kidney Pills.-the same that
tfr Brooks hadL Postei^Mi^itrn Co., ^

tffra^ Buffalo, N Yy *

rtEETING OF COUNT?
. BOARD OF ELECTIONS.Thecounty hoard of elections cbm-r

.ibsed of R. L Harris,xC. T. Wood* *

nl T. Bj Wootfy met Saturday Ap: il *

lr022 and elected R. Ll Harris .hairman and T. B Woody fWpetar . ,The following were appointed r^itrara and julge8~of election for theurious precincts. THfe first named is
M» repikter in each yrrecinet, and
ic last two respectively Democraticad Republican judpes.. 1

Ai:.sD. Ruffin.Rhew, N. T. Clayton,rank Ropers. '

AllensviXle: J. Q. Yarbriuph J. E.
oatague/T. B. Davis * *

Bush'/ Fork: ft L -Hester, Walter
r&rlsher. W. H. Long. .

Cijtcs: Geo Lowea 13. -G.-'Ham-'
i. J. P. Chambers. *

Ceffo:.C A Lonp, Z V. Bnl-nett, 0.
Oakley,
Chub Lake, W. G. Clayton. /Nat
rdan, Claude Carver.,
Ciinnihpham, Geo! L. Cunningham,
R.J Franklin. L. N. .Montgomery.
Fast Roxboro: N Lunsford, R. P
irns, R. N. Fenthorston.
HiRpways: Jno. W. Montague, t\.
fientrv,- C. P. Barrett... *
Ml TivzaTi: ,1 W. Nnell f. c. n«iL
i M, j.1Iayitvn
Jri^K: Ji T.ln^lrtoiif'Jiek t'.>thj"ar.. 4

K Kojrleniap. '

,

Wohf Ro*lkoroI l-'i'tni r. Masten, R.
l'< niln'i jto.i. (' D Clayton

'

«

Wmstr.id: T., O. iVnuiiitt, W.. B. ; . y
Ik' r-: p, o J" Clayton s* *

» i:. IMP '

H. B' Mifctiel!. "
> J

Tl>v primavy- W»B bo 'll.-M
ttir.inv Jnnp 3 an<| «>. polls shall' '^[open fr. i.i sunrise jo. sunset .. ..

y

The r;'!km knoka -pre .to'ba *'

JCritiity i-ilt>:<>tl" : Wk

V. Ai. i«itT' oipsnt. Saturday
IV 30th.*flln-.r. airRn khftll ntui.thtrydiiny;i-'h SaturdayPt*i|T^th!S period. r M ... ,.

Saturday May y 7 * Cs ehrnonve Jay
i.lhe veyiHtrnr .-h 'l attend the Wit:.
f plseV for the .irpnse.of enter
; any challenptv Hat. may be made
; not for the purpose of resist*rime
as,' ' 7- "

.

I"'|1 It*' y a.l \v house Mas been ..

*

t -ffoxboeo. 11
:

- - :
tKADYr.I have plant hnds burr. .

wood rut, and good S rum houBw -"J
I- want a man far part of crape. v.tobaccohills'
Ikotaon, ftsdgevillc, Zt»


